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Gheste othes
We have cut-th-e price to the" quick on special lots of these fine clothes. You should

SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS RIGHT NOW '

w$W Suits

135
$45

and
and

$30 Suits 418.50
$40 Suits $25.00

Becauseof Senate's Action as
to Canal, Support May

Not Go to Exposition.

ft1ed rr IhnI Wlm
Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 9. The party

.of t enthusiasts from San "Francisco
Who, according to recent dispatches
from the California rort. are due to (ir-rl- v

In Vancouver on August !S, to ad- -

verUaalhA .Panama. csjjoBUion jund ttlm;
u late, interest in'the coming event, may
flat, receive 'the,' undivided support fox
California's pet fair that the people of
British Columbia have hitherto accords

1 the project.
"A8Tec1itT meetrng of Jh'e board of

' trade will be called to discuss the ques.
. tlon whether the people "of this city ami

- theprevlnea shall not withdraw from
any active or official p&rtlciaption in
the forthcoming Panama-Pacifi- c expo-
sition to be held- in Ban Francisco in
1915, I see that the British govern- -
ment 'is considering a similar course,

-- ndJ.aju.b!3nvMc!L tJiaLit Is the only
dignified thing; to do, in view of the
acton of the majority of the United
State senate in repudiating its treaty
obligations."

The above statement was made by
A, T.&7.Srklne; prestdent of the Van-
couver board of trade, when shown tha
dispatch from London to the effect, that
Great Britain, following Wednesday's
rote-ir-t tha American- - senate, declaring
for discrimination In favor Of American
vessels on" the new waterway, might
refuse to participate In the exposition.'
t. "I regret very much that the majority
of the senators should have taken this
attitude,' he declared. "By the

treaty, the American govern-
ment solemnly 'contracts to throw the
Panama canal-ope- to the shipping of
the world on equal terms."

LA FOLLETTE TAKES

"CoRmeMs Not-Conc- emetr

About Progressive Can-dTdate- ,"

Ke Writes.

ICalte Prow Lesa irt. .

Madison, Wis., Aug. 9. Bitter dentin
elation of Colonel Roosevelt's political
methods are voiced today by Senatoi
Robert M. La FolleWe In the current
Issue of La Follette's Magazine. In
questioning Roosevelt's loyalty to pro?
gresslve principles La, Folletta says in
part:

" 'How do you stand on mef la Roose-
velt's sole test of qualification for pro-
gressives. . Be imagines that & progressive

candidate can be elected on this
basis, but of course It would be reac-
tionary.. Jtoosavelt la . not. Jroncamed
about a progressive candidate. An. Ald-rlc- R

se:haU xr-f-c Cannon house would
bo jus, as satisfactory to him If he
could win more easily with that kind of

"a jomfUtiiitan." ' " '

Wart Died ':JX AturaUx.
(Bneclat to The Junrnsl. )

KNOX HATS AND MANHATTAN SHIRTS ON SPECIAL SALE

One Thousand Auto Votes With Each 50e Purchase of Collars Tomorrow

--GRAY,
110
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GOOD CLOTHES

At First and Madison Streets
ESTABLISHED 21 YEARS

CLOCK STRIKES 12

O.-W.- 'R, & N. Span, to Ite
Closed Permanently'to Traf-

fic at Midnight Tonight,

CfrV,' the stroke of midnight tonight,
the old O.-- R. ft,N. steel bridge con-
necting the east and west sides trill be
closed permanently to traffic, and la.aMJL.tiraajwcker' will, fcttn tea work
of dismantling the structure..

The bridge, which was the flrss-t- o

span the Willamette river ar PortlandT
was completed In 1888, and at that tm
was the last work In steel bridge con-
struction. Since then, it years agfr, it
has been In continuous servjee, provid-
ing passageway for pedestrian, vehicle,
railway and streetcar traffic.'

Beginning tomorrow morning the new
0,-- R. & N. steel bridge, 700 feet up
streanTfronT lhT"Bld tmerWUl'mowtr
open to vehicle and pedestrian traffic.
Owing to the fact that the street rail-w- ar

Tompany-has-n- ot beentn position
to construct tracks on the upper epan,
the cars that traverse the old steel
bridge will be routed over the Burnside
street bridge, until a double line is
built over the new structure, v

According to George W. Boschke, chief
engineer and assistant general manager
of the O.-- R. tt N.. the Old steel
bridge draw will be swung open and
left In that position until the structure
Is torn down. The bridge tenders will
be given employment on the new bridge.

Mr. Boschke said today that the west
"stde approach of the old bridge will
be removed, probably nett week,, and
soon afterward work of demolishing the
entlse structure will begin.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO BE

USED TO PRINT AND

CIRCULATE LITERATURE

From Page One.)

and to the cause of progressive govern-
ment. -

Hesitation has been expressed In some

tirms on where the money will be spent.
TrnrTFTjlirl
money contributed In Oregon should be
spent here. It Is Important to remem-
ber that while the --triumph of Wllaon

'in Oregon la much to be desired, and
no reasonable effort in that direction Is
to be "spared, It is atlll more important
that Wilson shall win In th state vital
to his success,

Wilson's election may be presumed
to be the desire of all who contribute
to, the Wilson fund-- . Oregon is to get a
fair proportion 6f the money, and la not
to be neglected. But Oregon is a small
state in population, and has a small vote
In the electoral college. The national
committee will 'direct th campaign
from the national standpoint, with the
greatest rood to Wilson In view.

The Journal will send the money It
collects to the national committee and
will acknowledge each day the contribu-
tions received. A coupon will be found
on the first page. Fill this out and send
In your contribution, the earlier the
better, whether it be large r small.

3 MORE ALDERMEN
ARRESTED IN DETROIT

CITY GRAFT SCANDAL

rconttnueir From Para One.)

make a statement. Prosecutor Bhep-par- d

examined each, and H Is reported
tlmt 11 other warrants WIU b served
as the result of sensational new evi-
dence obtained.

Nine more arrests were made later In
the day on a charge of "suspicion of a
conspiracy to gt bribe from the
Wabash railroad."

Five of those previously arrested were
charged with bribery. It la bstteved tl".
aldermen will ba in custody before
night

Many or th earty arreatg today came
before the accused aldermen were out of
bed At oon, half at those arreated
had been released on ball.

REFUND ORDERED ON

FREIGHT OVERCHARGES

(WMtilntlws Bsre e 1w nsH i

Washington, Aus;. I. The Interstate
commerce commission has granted rep- -
aratlon on freight overcharges In the
following cases:. j
- Knnls Brewnr-eempan- y - ?sv Southern --

Pacific company, refund or J!, 36 author-l?.e- d

on account f overcharge on one ;

carload of potatoes forwarded January
22, 1912, from Jefrerson, Or., to Modesto,
Cal. ( ;

Florence Rroa. vs. W. p, Co., re-

fund of $9.80, authorized on account of
overcharge on one shipment of frulti
Novemlu-- r 11, 1911, from Arbuckle Cal.,
to Portland. '

Mount Vernon Cream company vs.
I'nlon Pacific Railroad company, refund
of 521.70, on account of overcharge on
two ourloads of condensed milk forward- -
ed December IB, 1911, from Mount Ver-- j
non. Wash., to Portland.

ewmwimwihitNKwMiiwnein
HOT WEATHER IS QUICK

TO AFFECT TI BOWELS

tTH Knowa fact That Xttretna
Heat Oondaees to chroale

Coastipatlon. ,

J'he disposition to eat rold food and
In Iced drinks is one reason

hy constipation and diarrhoea ar so
pwalent in nurhmer and there is no
time when people should more carefully
avoid bowel disturbance, much seri-
ous disease is diientlv Irervuble to thnn
conditions. We need all of our strength
to withstand the enervating effect of
heat. ..

rln r nl t at K KawaI anlLl .

Hrve even .the most aggravated case of
conRtlpiitinn. the combination of simple
lnxative herbs with pepsin, known as
lr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, Is highly
recbtnmeniird by all Who have ever used
It. I'nlike cathartics and violent nurga--
lives, I sr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin actsgentlv on the stomach, liver and bowels,
without rrtnlnir
bringing relief in ah easy", natural man-
ner. It ran be used with perfect safety
and yet is rounllv effective for the"
Sironpvt conBtltutton. Mlldpleaeant to
tnke. nnu inexpensive, It Is the Ideal'family laxative. By cleansing the boweltract thnrnliirhlv a twt liMln,tia . .
foreign matter and poisons that Irrltste
srinftTOfna.-lt-wt- Htficltty fhec urn- -
hut iimiinup ana restore normal con-
ditions.

Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrun
famtly sue costs one dollar. Get a bot-
tle and keep it In ths house; It will savemany times Its cost In doctor bills. A
free trial bottle, postpaid, can He ob-
tained hVawHUnn lii Tip r n

Troops Are Being-Equippe- d in

Expectation of a Bloody

Struggle,

(t'alfed' 'Press leased Wire.)
Constantinople, Aug. 9. To Join the

troops being' organized at Salonika,
members of the Ydung Turks' party are

rrtdrtajr" hurrying- - ;ttr- - trmtpoint.' --The
troops are being equipped in expecta- -

troinfa "flehtrThey expectHialf of
the regular army to join their cause
and support them.

1 . Ni&z! PeiL the. ..first Young Turk to
turn ftgalnst Abdul Hamid, when he
was sultan of Turkey, will of
the new army until Enver Bey arrive
from Tripoli.

A jnanlfest la 'expected to be Issued
shortly proclaiming a new sultan and
cabinet .

Cettlnje, Montenegro, Aug. 9. Re-

ports TfcetvetJ here--toda- atate -- lhat
border fighting between the Turks and
guerilla bands of Albanian tribesmen
continues along" the Montenegrin fron-
tier.

The Turklah - frontier troops, who
have been strongly reinforced, have
again crossed the Montenegrin border
and were once more repulsed by the
Montenegrin levies, -

EIGHT YEAR TERM FOR

STATE SECRETARY USUAL

? t BarW of Tb IotithkI.V
Salem, Or., Aug. 9. Inquiry from

H. L. Cumrolngs, deputy secretary of
state of Utah, who want to know tite
name of the secretary of state of Ore-
gon who served the greatest number of
years, brings to attention the fact that
since this state was admitted to the
Union in lth there have been only-eigh-

secretaries of state, and five of
them served eight years each, which is
as long as the law permits.

The second secretary ef state, ttamuel
E, May, served from ltt to 1870; the
thlrtf, Stephen F. Chadwhk, from 1870
to 18?i the fourth, Rockey p. Kerljart.
from ittt te-lsf-t-t- the- - fifth, 0or W.
MeRrlrte, from .

enth Frank I. Dunbar, from Il8 to
1907.
- The eighth aeeretary of state was
Frank W. BeheOn, who rvd one term
and was reelected for a second term,
but died while In bfHce, the present sec-
retary of state, Ben W. Olcott, being
appointed to flit the vacancy.

Harrisoh Klneald was the sixth ee
retary of state, and the only one who
fniled to be reelected for a second term.
The firjt secretary of state was Luolen
Heath, who did not try for reelection.

LAD, IMITATING CIRCUS
DAREDEVIL, BREAKS ARM

'Sam Bureau of The Jornl )
Salem, Or.. Aug. 9. Playing "slide

for life" Just like the circus man did It
cost Allen Fraser, son of

A. L: Fraeer, a broken arm
yesterday. Thei boy had climbed a big
cherry tree to fasten one end of the
wire on which he Intended to make the
thrilling slide. A thunder storm was In
progress and as a flash of lightning
streaked the sky he tttrned tlMy to
see it and lost his balance, falling to
the ground. Re allowed a doctor to set
the arm without a whimper. .

Requisition for ITtiffht.
(Salem Bnreia of Th Journal.)

Ralem Or., Aug. I. Requisition was
Issued today for B. R. Hughes, who Is
wante by Portland Officers on a
charge of larceny by bailee. He had
been arrested in the state of Washing-
ton.

Journal Want Ads 'bring results.

of BUTTER-NU- T Bread.
Isn't it delicious! Each
creamy slice is good
very good exceedingly
good. Taste it again
and again. The more you
eat it, the more you like

it. Oh, how good
BUTTER-NU- T isl

East 6044--B 2426

Phone$ Main 3517, A-73-
40

frjntted Prrt lw Wire.)
New York. Aug:. 9. With Mrs. Taft,

Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt, Clifford Pln-ch-

and numerous other friends vtt the
RooHevelte aboard', the Twentieth Cen-
tury Limited arrived 25 minutes late
from Chicago today, having been de-
layed at Cleveland so that Mrs. Taft
could - make connection from- - 0l4f-nut- !,

where she went to attend the
funwalf Jic--r father. ,

Colonel Roosevelt did not meet Mrs.
Taft, who. overcome with grief at her
father's death, remained in her stater-
oom. Mrs. Taft left here at once for
Beverly.

When the train pulled In a score of
reporters, photographers and a number
of loading pmgreesivea, were oh hand
J greet Colonel Roosevelt. He went
ai oice to xne uuuook ortice, wnere ne
said:

"We had a fine time at Chicago, and a
bull rip bak, X -- haHiut-nnak.e Any
more speeches now. I will say enough
later, though, to make up for my alleno
now." ,

TIES T

AND HIS PEDIGREE

Supposed Lunatic, Said to
Have Escaped From Port-

land Sanitarium, Caught.

(TJoIted Prem Uased Wire.)
Victoria, Hi C, Aug, 8. "I have es-

caped from a lunRtle asylum In Port-
land, Or., I have arrived here, sir, with
a tooth brush and a genealogy and I
haveaiaeilahe-tQDtliJjrjial)- . ,

This was the manner In which George
Oullford Oage Introduce himself when
reglatfring r the 'FmpTTF!rhotet;-an- d

tha story ha unfolded
one. Cialmlng that his father Is vice
president of the Southern Pacific rail-.h- e.

.SJta .he was Ihe black sheep.
"1 Was sent wast "to work out Wy own
Salvation an a clerk and 1 got a job
In Portland where I worked till one
mysterious nlghf, two men entered my
room, pulled me from bed and took me
away to a lunatic asylum, but I have
escaped."

George Gilford Gage, the Insane pat-le-

from Portland, who was captured
ai the Empress hotel )H Victoria, B. C,
escaped from the Mountain View. Sani-
tarium about 10 days ago. He has been
confined lo the hospital for some time.
The man has a mania or sending dis-
patches to the heads of the railway
companies, with whom he claims rela-
tionship. It ti not yet decided whether
he will be returned to Portland. He
has wealthy .relatives.. In Oakfiind. Cal.

SMlWlT
SIR STRIKE

Efforts Being Made to Effect
Settlement Between Off-

icers and Employers.

(TnltiMl Pr" Wire.)
MVnd.on... Aug,. 9. Efforts are .being

made here today to bring about a settle-
ment between the shipowners and theNational Union nt U.ai.h. . ii..
In order to avoid the bottling up of theport of London. The unlnn k tk,...
eued a Mrlke ho1m their-dewm- l fora minimum wage scale are granted.

lauee-follow- s; -- -

For shies of So. in to ioao .m..
tered tons Master, f 28 monthlv; mate,
tl4 second male, 12, and third mate'
110.

For k h ! r, n f m nro th.n caaa a .
MasTeY. fSO a month: n ft?;
male, 13, ami t),lrd mate, 11.

owners or vessels Fulling next week
havi; been notified tliHt ih
mnRL.Tacrl?fr tx'f iro the offleers will

MERCHANT OF TURNER
BUYS DAIRY RANCH

S,r.-la- ! .. Tli- -' JinrnnlForpst (Jpive. r All!- - 9. M Tnrnnr
president of the Turner Merca'ntllt- - , oru-pan- y

of Hanks. Iihh traded his half In-
terest In the company and his lots and
t'lilMinss to I". '.. Norton of Tillamook
for an mi :icie farm tliro nillcs eastor Ttllninuuk The farr.i is considered
one of the best Jnlrv ranches in Tllla-nin- lt

ooimiy, worth Mr. Norton
will remove to Hanks and become lilntl-fit- d

with the tni8lnpss Ititcrrsts of thetown. Mr. Turner will remain at Uankc.
being heavily interested In hop yards'
In that vicinity.

D. p. Hopkins and rocs of Banks have
traded their livery stable to A. J. Unr-dlc- k

of Tillamook comity for a Well im-
proved farm In f$j Tillamook dairy
country.

Ajrctl Womnn iHcs.
(S )al l.i The J iirnnl. I

Forest tirove, tr., Aug. 0. Mrs. Wil-
liam Ki1frpj atjed 70 ye;trs; was burteil
In the Forest View mmetery yestrrdav,
her dnth occunhiR Monday after a
siiort Illness. Mis. Kldgley was Irtrn
In Indiana, and was united in mnrtlage

.in 182 to William R!dgley,.a veteran of
the Clvi' war. Tiny have lived In
Washington county since lSirt. Besides
her hushond, Mrs, Rldgley Is survived
by two sdns and three daughters.

Hurt by Falling Trcf.
(Vllllfll ITi'fH Wllr.l

Fcrest Grove. (Jr., Aug. 9. F!en" Simp-kln- a

of Gaston Is at the Forest Grove
sanatorium suffering from serious In-

juries received while wo: king at the
Philip Mcak sawmill in I'atton valley
this week. Mr. Slmpklns was fejllng a
tree, being struck by the fajllng timber
and receiving & compound fraiture of
the right lftg and three broken ribs

Must Improve . Water. Wttt
lR;ifil.il lv Tin- Juurnnl

Letvlston, Idaho, Aug. 9. An order
from the depmtment of public Inspec-
tion of Idaho has been sent to the city
council of l.ew'lsWn ordering that Im-
mediate action be taken In remodeling
the water system pf the city. The cov
ering of the city - reservoirs has ben

" Coldendale, Wash., Aug. 8. Coroner
--and Ifr --Allen Ronebrake,

-- county physician, who were called to
TVahkaleus to investigate the suddon

"""death of Ernest Ward, foUhd that the
man died from natural causes. Ward
was a member of a party of four Port-- -

, land plasterers on an outing In the Bis
Klickitat canyon. He was taken ill
Monday night and died suddenly

The man wa&a native of
- Kngland, about 28 years og no

relatives In this country. s'RiWhody
W1U be burled at Portland. 7
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Pair
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95c500 HATS Haft Price
30 Styles, Each ...... . -

i
. ...... .

MEN'S 25c GARTERS

Made Clean!
(Sold Clean!
Delivered
Ckant

FRANZ'

Butter -- Nut
BREAD

VIEW

12cVelvet Grip, Per Pair
Phones

Men's $2.00
WORK PANTS

f r Jftatar
am A i M 9J

50c UNDERWEAR '

Per Garment . ... . . .
'

i

FFERS you the solution to your living problem.J You can buy 80x200 for $410. Pay just a little
down and $8 to $10 per month. Fine soil, excellent

;view; on Oregon City carline, one half hour out. We

SEE OURWINDOWSNorthwestern Trust Co.
Wilcox BuildingI
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